BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS established, the mechanism by which /?-carotene exerts a protective function against cancer remains unknown. However, there are several lines of evidence which suggest that the generation of reactive oxygen species may play an important role in the development of cancer [14]. The present work emphasizes that attention should be extended from /?-carotene to lycopene and other carotenoids. Lycopene has a plasma concentration slightly higher than /?-carotene and both these carotenoids were found in lowdensity lipoproteins [ IS].
There are several clinical settings in which the myocardium is exposed to transient ischaemia including evolving myocardial infarction, myocardial stunning and coronary thrombosis. On reperfusion, the sudden re-introduction of normotensive molecular oxygen may be detrimental to the previously ischaemic myocardium leading to suboptimal myocardial salvage. The myocardial response to ischaemia is highly dependent on the extent and duration of the ischaemia and the severity of coronary flow reduction.
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Evidence for free rudicul involvement in repetjirsion injirry
There is much direct and indirect evidence for the contribution of radicals species to myocardial damage. The direct evidence comes from the application of techniques such as e.p.r. spectroscopy [ 1-31 which has confirmed the involvement of free radicals in in vivo animal models of coronary occlusion as well as in many isolated heart studies. Indirect evidence arises from protection afforded by specific scavengers of oxygen radicals and inhibitors of putative radicalgenerating systems in reducing infarct size and post-ischaemic contractile dysfunction. Recently the studies of Bolli et al. [3] have investigated the time window during which free radicals are generated in an open-chest dog model in vivo. The thiol-containing antioxidant compound, Nmercaptopropionyl glycine, was administered as an intracoronary infusion to dogs undergoing 15 min coronary occlusion and the drug infusion started at various specific time-points before and after reperfusion. Assessment of recovery of contractile function in terms of wall thickening and of inhibition of free radical production by e.p.r. after intracoronary infusion of a spin trap indicates that most of the damage responsible for myocardial stunning develops in the initial seconds after reperfusion and can be prevented by antioxidant therapy started just below reflow.
In addition, earlier studies of others [4-81 had shown attenuation of the incidence of arrhythmias and other markers of reperfusion damage by anti-radical interventions in a range of animal models. Such compounds included superoxide dismutase and catalase, several hydroxyl radical scavengers and the iron chelator desferrioxamine. All of these studies suggest that attenuation of these events by incorporation of appropriate anti-radical interventions in combination with thrombolytic therapy, for example, may help overcome the cellular damage that occurs secondarily to the initial pathology in the clinical condition.
Thus, a detailed understanding of the processes leading to the radical-dependent pathology in reperfusion injury, as well as the nature and sources of the toxic species, are crucial for the design of effective intervention strategies.
I'o~ential soiirces of free radicals in reperfiisiori irljltry
There are several potential sources of free radicals during myocardial post-ischaemic reperfusion injury which are inter-related in a complex fashion. These have been the subject of many recent reviews are also generated in response to myocardial tissue injury. Reperfusion of the previously ischaemic myocardium allows of the inflammatory cells to the primed n at risk 11.51. The oxidants produced by activated phagocytes consist of superoxide radical (0;-), hydrogen peroxide ( H202), hypochlorous acid (HOCI) and chloramines which normally function t o provide a defence mechanism against microorganisms. The reactive oxygen species have deleterious effects on surrounding cells and tissues whcn they are released into the extracellular environment.
2. An additional potential source of oxygen-derived free radicals is the enzyme xanthine oxidase 19, 161. This enzyme is localized within the vascular endothelial cells but there is a controversy as to whether it is present in the myocytes of the human heart. Xanthine dehydrogenase is converted t o xanthine oxidase o n activation o f a calcium-dependent protcase by increased calcium levels made available from thc changcs in metabolism occurring during thc ischacmic period. This observation is supported by the reduction in tissuc injury on rcperfusion in the presence o f allopurinol [ 171.
3. Intracellularly, radicals may also arise during leakage from the mitochondria1 electron transport chain as a conscqucnce o f the accumulation of reducing equivalents during the ischacmic period 1 181.
4. An aspect of particular interest t o us relates to the haem proteins as potential sources of radicals it1 vivo. Interaction of haem proteins with hydrogen peroxide, derived from active oxygen species generated during rcperfusion, leads to the activation of haem proteins to ferryl states which have hccn characterized as free radical entities. under specific conditions; furthermore, at certain levels of hydrogen peroxide in excess o f the haem proteins, with prolonged exposure, destabilization of the haem ring occurs and iron may he released. This mechanism may have implications for events within the myocyte as well as the possible impact cxtraccllularly. It is now recognized that myoglobinaemia. arising from the rupture of myocytes. is the earliest detectable marker o f acute myocardial infarction [ 19 [, thus creating a potential scenario for the involvement of haem proteins in radical production. In addition, the myocyte contains glutathione pcroxidase [ 201 but relatively very little catalasc [ 2 I 1; thus loss or impaired function of intracellular antioxidants arising during the ischaemic phasc predisposes the myocardium t o further injury upon reperfusion by reducing the ability of the cell t o defend itself against the deleterious effects of elevated radical formation.
llcnce, the attachment and activation o f ncutrophils at a site o f injury on the endothelium after ischaemic insult, in addition t o intracellular sources o f reactive oxygen species and the dclocalization o f haem proteins may all participate in the tissue injury associated with thc onset of reperfusion, which is additive t o the myocardial damage and secondary t o the ischaemic insult itself.
What is the precise tiutiire of the rudicul species cotitrihiitirig towards tissue damage in reperfirsioti injury?
Many cellular constituents including enzymes, ion channels, structural proteins and membranal lipids arc potential targets for radical-mediated cellular injury. Such damage may lead to the compromising of a range of cellular functions and, ultimately, may lead to cell death, thereby contributing to the rhythmic and contractile dysfunctions observed following myocardial ischaemia-reperfusion.
In this work we focus on the nature and origins of the radical species contributing towards reperfusion injury and, in particular, on the relevance of decompartmentalized iron proteins. Rupture of myocytes in the acutely infarcted myocardium is a well-documented event; thus, biochemical investigations of the potential for the involvement of cardiac myocytes, under oxidative stress, in radical generation and the nature of the resulting species were undertaken.
Interaction of isolated cardiac myocytes with hydrogen peroxide results in a stimulation of lipid peroxidation (as detected by the thiobarbituric acid assay) in these cells. Formation of radical species capable of initiating this process, in response t o oxidative stress imposed by hydrogen peroxide, is therefore indicated. Possible identities of such a species include thc hydroxyl radical and ferryl haem protein radicals.
It has been suggested that haem proteins are potential candidates for hydroxyl radical formation in vivo 122 1.
Possible explanations for this include the ability of haemoglobin to release iron o n exposure to excess concentrations of hydrogen peroxide or lipid hydroperoxides [ 231, and the release of iron from myoglobin on interaction with excess hydrogen peroxide, the generation of hydroxyl radical being measured by its ability to degrade deoxyribose [ 221.
In the presence of less excessive concentrations of hydrogen peroxide, however, myoglobin stimulates lipid peroxidation [24,2.5] and several workers have shown that the radical species generated is akin to that designated as ferryl myoglobin 126-281 in which the haem iron is one oxidizing equivalent above that of myoglobin and one oxidizing equivalent is accepted by the globin moiety.
The tyrosine phenoxyl radical thereby formed appears t o react subsequently with oxygen to give a tyrosine peroxyl radical. Both of these species are located on the surface of the protein [2Y] and are accessible for participation in radical reactions, such as membrane lipid [24, 2.51 and lipoprotein [ 301 peroxidation, and to electron-donating antioxidants. Additional peroxidative damage may result, at higher levels of oxidant concentration and prolonged exposure. from hydrogen peroxide-induced release o f iron from the haem protein and subsequcnt gcncration of hydroxyl radical. However, under such conditions, iron release from myoglobin may be modulated by electron-donating antioxidants [2.5], as well as membrane lipids 12.51 which suppress ferryl myoglobin formation, thereby becoming targets for fcrryl radical-mediated peroxidative degradation. E.p.r. investigations of cardiac myocytes exposed t o hydrogen peroxide were undertaken in order t o characterizc the nature o f the radical spccies which may be participating in the observed cellular damage. Utilizing the spin trap 5,s'-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO), a signal with features in common with that previously assigned to the adduct of the tyrosine peroxyl radical is observed indicating that a similar process t o those observed with activated metmyoglobin and oxymyoglobin is occurring (Fig. 1 ). A similar signal has not been detected with other haem proteins suggesting that activated cytochrome proteins from the mito- Spectra recorded using identical machine settings at the same time after mixing. This signal, which has hyperfine coupling constants approx. a N 1.4.5, a,, 0.83 mT and is anisotropic with considerable broadening of the high field lines, is assigned to a tyrosine peroxyl radical generated on the surface of the protein. Spectra with similar characteristics, though considerably weaker, are observed with ruptured myocytes.
chondria are not the source of the species observed in the myocytes.
Further indication of the ability of myocytes to participate in ferryl radical formation is obtained from visible spectroscopic investigations. Addition of hydrogen peroxide to preparations of the myocyte cytosolic fraction results in transitions in the redox states of the haem proteins which can be spectroscopically interpreted by the shifts in the wavelength of maximum absorbance occurring in the Soret region of the spectrum. When the haem moiety of a haem protein becomes oxidized in response to exposure t o hydrogen peroxide, characteristic spectral transitions occur, both in the Soret region and at longer wavelengths. We have characterized the nature of the former transitions occurring in one of the major haem proteins present in the myocyte, myoglobin. While the Soret peak of metmyoglobin occurs at 410 nm, that of oxymyoglobin is at 414 nm and that of ferryl myoglobin at 420 nm. In the myocyte the red shift in the position of this peak in response to hydrogen peroxide is interpreted in terms of the formation of the activated ferryl myoglobin species, which concurs with our e.p.r. observations. Consistent with this, Walters et al. [31] detected the formation of ferryl myoglobin in isolated cardiac myocytes it1 vitro in response to oxidative stress imposed by hydroperoxides.
The role of clesferrioxum it I e As mentioned earlier, many studies have emphasized ironmediated generation of hydroxyl radicals as potential contributory factors in the pathogenesis of myocardial tissue destruction during post-ischaemic reperfusion injury, from evidence provided by both in vitro and in vivo studies. In this connection it has been reported that incorporation of iron chelators [32-351, and desferrioxamine is of specific interest here, protects against such radical damage by the proposed mechanism of the chelation of available iron.
However, recent observations show that desferrioxamine has activities other than as an iron chelator [25, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] and its ability to enter, on a physiologically relevant timescale [41] , only those cells undergoing active pinocytosis (J. Lloyd. H. Cable & C. Rice-Evans, unpublished work) suggests that the interpretation of some of the results invoking hydroxyl radical involvement may not be so clear cut and alternative considerations could be significant. For example, recent work has proposed that the trihydroxamate moiety of desferrioxamine, the centre involved in the binding of the iron, can be involved in electron transfer through its ability to donate atoms or electrons to a variety of systems involving haem proteins activated by hydrogen peroxide such as ferryl myoglobin, activated horseradish peroxidase as well as to superoxide radical [25, [36] [37] [38] , In addition, the ability of desferrioxarnine to intercept the propagation phase of peroxidizing membrane lipids has also been demonstrated [2.5, 39, 401 with the formation of the desferrioxamine nitroxide radical [40] .
Coticlusiotis
Thus, cardiac myocytes under oxidative stress, iri vitro, have the ability to form radical species, detectable by epr. and visible spectroscopy, which are capable of inducing peroxidative damage to cell membranes, specifically myocyte membranes and erythrocyte membranes. It is suggested that these species include ferryl myoglobin radicals.
It should also be noted that after prolonged exposure of the myocytes to oxidative stress over the course of 5 h significant haem protein destabilization was indicated. Under such conditions, it is conceivable that iron may subsequently become available, providing the potential for hydroxyl radical formation, though this may be a very late cvent when irreversible damage has already occurred in the myocytes. The nature of the radical species involved may therefore be influenced by the severity and the duration of the oxidative stress to which the myocytes are exposed. The recognition of the ability of desferrioxamine to function as an electron donor. quite independently of its iron chelation properties, and hence to exhibit antioxidant activities, including the suppression of ferryl myoglobin and the interception of the propagation phase of peroxidizing membrane lipids suggest that the ability of this agent to limit myocardial ischaemia/ reperfusion injury in animal models may have other interpretations.
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